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This issue starts the third volume of The Ilepalo and with it go
our best wtshes to all our membersr let us hope and work for a speedy
end to this war so that we may get back to a sane and enJoyable life.

The recent questionnalre to membere of the Society met with an
encouraging response to those of us who wish to oontlnue our activities,
ilhere was no questlon that the Society should cease to existr &s some
rieem to have thought, but only that for want of support it might sllri*
;end activities untll easler times. The Soclety is needed to-day as
,,.,.ch as ever, probably more, and if members would try to take molre
.ctlve intereot they would find beneflt to thsmselves.

-[]rere were three subJeets on whlch the opinions of members v';,'

lted; rneetingsl walks and The Elepaio. Meetings vrill be hard to
-'range al present, due malnly to the pressure of war vrork and tlir

.-l-acli-out. locaL walks can be arranged and many expressed a wish.t,
,, ui:eud. \'1/'i11 those who wish to go up the Woodlawn riidge trail lnect' : lnauka end of Paty Drlve (five minutes vyalk from the Woodlawn 'k;i.' '

,;:iirrinus) at 2.00 p.m. on Saturd.ay July l8th? The trail is steep bi.,
,beresting, nailed shoes are advisable. Later we might walk to the'oilt of the falls in Manoa Val}ey. Suggestions for future vralks will

,,,e $i€Icolle r
The question concerning ?he ELepaio received the most encouraglng

responBe of the three questions and publicatlon vrill contlnue. Mr.
fuIunro has promised further lnstalments of his interestlng and valuable
observations, but we again urge members to try to contribute something.
A note or question on a postcard. takes little trouble and may be of
interest and value to all. Sr.rch material should be sent to the writer
at 3449 Paty Drive.

SeveraL members aske,:i" -,rl en ti:ei.r subscriptions are due. All sub-
scriptlons are due on .Jaiii:.:lr:' Ist o l each year, and should be sent to
Miss Grenville Hatch, Secretary-Treasurer, ]560 Wilhelmina Rise. Ca}1
her if there is any doubt about layment.

Mrs li]. W. Peterson, President of the i{ui Manu, is expecting a
L'urther shipment of Mexican rainbow buntings from the Coast on the
i.Jlipper. ltle never did understand priorities but if the birds can come,
r;ro rouch the better. Twenty pairs were released last September in ]via.n,--,i'

nrLlley and have been reported a few times since. I,et us hope that g():irrc

rL' them nested successfully this year.

A }etter from Admiral Nimltz' Assi.stant Chief of Staff to 1'[ro ...r.:.
''ijaru a message from the AdmiraL to say that very few gooney$ were
' l-l-ed in the action at Ulidway, but "quite a few terns" were kil-l-" ,.,"
,. .i aerial attack. It is good that the Admiral can think of a li, '
',,.ing like that in the midst of the stupendous work he ls doing"
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SIRDS OT' HAWAII

and
Adventures ln Bird StudY

An Ocean Crul,se
By George C. Munro

NoB

Captaln Brooks saw flve palm trees on Laysan in 1858. 0n June 24,
IB91 t made a note! rtcame across a clump of fan palme, at leaet there
were only two standing but tlrere were stumps of a numbef llor€.rl
A photoglaph (undated) in the Bishop Museum was probably taken before
our vtsit as r.t shows longer stems lying on the ground than any I saw.
Dr. Roek has expressed the opinion that-this Prichardia most 1ikely
giesr from seed tyr*t naa d.rlfted. from Nlhoar },ty opinion is that it rvas

i aifferent species as the position of the grove showed it rnore likeIy
to be a remnant of former vegetation, perhaps when the island was lar-
iler and. carried an ind.igenouE-forest. in the main group, ?o o }ol311*t
iiice informed me, there-are instanees of a different species o1- ti)Is
'rIm existing on two sld.es of a ridgei so lt is hard.ly likely that r:'
't,"r:Ls onc had been lndigenous to tayian it was the sagle species as t- I

.nB on lrllhoa over 500 miles &w&)rr
\/hen *e *uiu on T,aysan the iail and Telespiza swamed everylrri:' i

't i.: :niller btrd and Laysan duck were falrly numerous; the honeyc'lu-'
i,:-Ilt!iggi)-*"u the lelst corraon of the lana birds. There is sti1l
".i.l6aTcfr6i'on Nifroa but th; intereoting litt1e miLler bird of Ltri' ';r '

';.',."s gone for good. ffr" pretty little sieet songster, the honeyeater,
:i'r -,uesentatiVe of the up*purl of the maln group has- also Sone' It ir';
' ,'Ltic that these two remarkable btrds sfro[Id have been unnecessari];-
: [erminated. teie"piza has become a pest on lVlidway; why not deport 'ii'

-1 ,irge number tacl-io f,ry**rr, its native home? A nqmber of the rail
',liouLd aLso be taken back to laysan from Midway. -Unprotected eggs are p;.v;irA;i ior tfre cu-r1ew-, Telespiza and rail'
I have seen it stated. that the Laysan ""if-cannot 

6reak the sea bird'sl
eggs but I have Seen it do uo. UoaAies leave their eggs sooner than thu
sooty terns wfren d.lsturbed. tfre sootles-would peck a{-our bare feet to
frighten us awayr One Aay ?afmer-and i Stood near a noddyts egg which
its owner had deserted on ou.r apr)rce.ch.-A ral1 came rrp ?hg.inspected it
carefuLly. Then-stietehing ri:ase,Lf he brought thg *"9 of his bill down

on the eBB. Ui-*o"fred at f', :or sol,rc timer"flapplnq 41s ff ightless wing
to glve force-to his blouuu. '''i.e"-1,* f inaiiy tgi.eeded in breaking the
shelL he cleared a channel-o.crogs tne uBpe}sid'e of the egg and proceed

ed to enJoy hie meal. But the nod.dy retuineO and d'rove htm off. After
r,valking trrrou!f, "-t*"nre 

nesting piace where there were fresh eggs we

were astonished on retraoing oui iteps to see the number of eggs !h"
'fel.espiza and rail had destloyea in ifre short interval' These birds
ir,Iso feci on the maggots from the dead bod.ies of the larger blrds and.
ven alte thelr flesh. The duck aLso fed largely 0n the maggotsr Ca,1,1; '',
rueth told us of a rail that had very young chicks. Men were digl;i ';'l'rirno and the mother btrd was aocompanying them to pick up any wor',,,
::posed by their tools. These she carried to her chicks wlro at tir ,.

i,oulci. try to foll-ow her. This she would not pennit but drove the:;i :1:
'-a bkre shelter of the grass bush with great excitement. I noticeri f'.","c
";ccies of Large moths and several of the small ones. The moths !,i,:,'i:
-i'cl,urnal and. were hunted frorn thelr hidlng pLaees by the birds iri c

,,'..,rtime. The milLer blrds came lnto the houses to oearch the beams j-n
'; c tirs€aled roof so They also had an ad'vantage of hunting ther-e by 1'"r;;i

-r..,jht whon the occupants were spending the evening. At flrst they wcrc
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somewhat of a pest 1n the }aboratory by aLtghting on the edge of teet ;=
tubes, toppling theu over and. breaking them. The canp chl,ckens gorged
on the moths and would not retire to toost t1]1 after dark. The Laysaa
duck hunted moths round the buildings in the evenings and early aofntngs
The land btrds wetre vely tsrr:,:n Mt'" Freeth's boy caught a telesplza and
offered lt an egg which it r,,,t€ and vrhen released ran up the boyrs ano
quite unafraid. A honeyeater sang its song whlle held in the handr,PCrr
haps ar a bribe for its release. The moths were cal]ed millers by the
residents. A caretal<er alone on Laysan in the off season for guano work
uged to hang a eloth outsid.e his d.oor overnight. In the morning he shook
out the moths that filled its folds and a flock of curlew that were on
the watch would run up and catch them as they fl.uttered off. The miller
rird. swaLlo'wed. the moths whole, wings and aIl"; but the honeyeater dain-
,i.ly pieked off the wings bef ore svrallowing the jrri.cy bocr.ies " tr'reeth
:.rd it a.hvays herd thc moth with its left foot.ry;len ge''reri,t3 the wi::.;,s:
.r,(:r I sarv e+a.ii,ng a motir held the lcody with i-Ur; sf i).-1i a.:r.i i,1:r.:d it a\i';jt

ece'1:"v* i)ir,'c€:. Ihc, honryeatcr be;j.des eating jnseots fl,,1'1-^-'1. ::.ney in
.,rrtrpu-,- of i,nr, f ;rrr;e r's r Iloth Palmef and, I sa',rl i t 3o1.ng o--';.r' ;i.f j'ererl :

';,,cies of fl"ower:"

ii.:iD BAIIDING RITUIIN. A :"ecord of a banded b:-rd jrrsr. receivc.'" j.s -f j t'L-
r::. rosto It was reporteC t,y ttre Australian Legatio:r 'uhrough th': Stat,e
j,:-ira,irinent to the Sish and i$ildlife ServiCe. lhe bi:'o, ;i brlvn ;,.:'*
'. 'ir baecled. by Janes E. A, Ii:riney on ilowLanC Isl:;,trd. cn Cc+"ob,lr' 2*/ ,, i-,-,Jo-i rrras then a young lrr:rd. at tl:.e end of the b.:'."(,-i.i,ig seii.son" -Ii riri.[i 1"'''
r.,.,'re red at Nauru IslancL o!) i,lal':h 21, 194?., tirt:ec J'earrs and f {.',re :nor.ths
ir-[er bandlng, when it r,;as :i,ar]y four year:r ,:.i..1 iind at th.e begi::'ring
of the breeding ssi*..611, Jt 1\rl.,s then about I(iO0 ":i,.ies from its na'r,ive
slandr This sEems 1i,1:e evid.ence that the bro.,vi-r i;ooby d.oes no.! return

l,o its native island r,o lireec'. btrt goes far f rorl i.t.
The obj eet of banrling s:abird.s ls to obti,in such records as this.

There are mi,ny factS 1:/. 
"6,, 1i-,arn from it.0bsel.,rers, however, should

not remove thl bancis .r,-rorr i:ri bi,.js as this def c.rts the object for vrhici
t,he bird. was bandecl. ilrc f,: '. r]-,-];i, ,er on the band shoutd be carefully
noted. and. the bird. l:e!:a,ri,,., : ith tire band still o'n its legr If the band
ls removed the biid'; .tl.::rir'Lr l;y is lost and it can furnish no more recorc

The numbers shour.!-rL be ncnt on to the I'ish and. lYildlife Service al
i:Iashington D.C. or if rnore convenient send of telephone it to the writel
-..1 2064 Maktkl St.r telephone number 93910. The observer wI.lI receive
.,.r 1 information ooncerning the bandlng of the bird, where, when and by
':,lronr it was banded-. By furnishlng info:rnatlon such as this the observcr

,y furnish valuable material to sclentific research.
George Cr Munro, .rne 18, 1942

;l'Il NA\ff CO-0PIRAIES IN BIRD ?B0TECTION. An excerBt f roro a letter .,'r" ..I
1':e tr'Iag Secretary to the Commander ln Chief of the Paeific Fleetr
:-:."rrlra1-Chester W. Nimitzl" our varlous units 1r1 this area are beit
r., Lifled to refrain from using bird sanetuarles as targets, unless ' ;-
,,.:-..te evidence lndicates sueh localltles ate being used for purpos;;.'
i-::iimical to our natlonal lnterests.'l

Another from the Chlef of Staff of Rear Adrtriral. David lforth r3i.,-- c;,

Commandant of the Fourteenth Naval. Dtstrlct who says:o Howeverr it i
r.i.... sincere hope that the need].ess olaughter of these birds may be ar'r-;

ill- .. r
It ts surely very fortunate to thus have the co-operation of the

,avy 1n bird. protectlon. This is especial}y Bo at present when it has
uuch a rveight to ca,rry.
Jurre B) LCI4Z George Cr l[l:J?ro


